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TO TIIE PI HLI(

at all times 
ciUhioiner. I
as I saw  it—

sue*

For eleven abort month* I have tried to serve you is 
a hardware flunkey. I have tried us best I could to treat 
you as eourt»s*iis as w as |K»sHihle. | have 
acted with exact ju s t ie e  b etw een  house and 
h ave  not flinched from my duty at any time 
In short, I have done my best. How well | |ulv, 
ceeded I leave you to render decision.

My connection with the hardware business ceases on 
account of an ambition to do business for myself. | have 
purchased the stork o f <1 F Vnders and will 'continue 
the business at the same place for the present. From 
this time on I will Is* triad to see you at the Village 
Grocery and serve you in the capacity of the village 
grocer. It will be my pleasure to supply your table with 
the »s*st that money can buy and ai ii\‘.- and let live 
prices. My future career dc|a>nds entirely upon your 
suj>|H)rt, which I hope will be strung and steady. Phone*5

 ̂ours for pleasant business,

M. I). MEM LEY. THE \ ILL AGE GRO(EK

McLean vs Cardinals
Probably the largest and most en

thusiastic crowd that has witnessed a 
game of baseball in aotne time gath- 

! en d at the local grounds Saturday 
afternoon in response to the aanounce- 

| im*nt of a game between the McLean 
team and the St. I>ouis Cardinal*. 
After the line-up was arranged it de 

J veloped Uiat the Cardinal* were sim 
ply the first team dressed iu ladi« •*'

■ attire to »  certain extent They wen- 
matched with the second nine and u 
most Interesting game was the result, 
the »cor? being 5 to 8 in favor of the 
Cardinals.

Except for u few error* that allowed 
most of the score*, and which doubt
less resulted from th» Inek o f practice 
on both aides, the game was thorough
ly played. The most interesting fea 
lures the ones that made the game 
worth the money were the phenonw 
nal, buzz-saw. range delivery pitching 
of Henry Hailey for the second nine, 
and the co o l headed, far reaching 
manner in which Sid Cook held :»!. 
the territory adjaceul to the first bag 
fin the Cardinals. Sid took land like 
u gang plow unii i:<» hall that pu-*'d 
between first and aeounil base scn|ted 
iiim and he did H ail with one fo**' ' ,tl 
tile hag.

The mother-hubbards worn by tin 
Cardinals were o f  every co lor and j 
stripe and looked ridiculously cut* l 
draped around the stunning forms of i 
some o f the rough neeks that wore 
them. W e must say that they were 
tiie most lady-like hunch of ball play- , 
ers and drew the biggest crowd of fans | 
of any aggregation that h is  showed 
in McLean for many a day.

sjiend a cent. That’s the end and auu 
of advertising and if ever you open a 
store, don ’t try to get them to come 
when they art already sticking out of 
the windows, but give them your 
*dvertisment right between the eyes 
in a dull season, and you will wax 
ami own a fast horse and perhaps iw 
able to smoke u cigar or.ca or twiie 
a year. Write this down where 
vou‘ 11 fall all over it e*ery day. 
The time to draw business is when 
you want business, and not when you 
have more business than you can 
tend to already. La Hue (O.) N ws.

Gen. Woodward, manager for the 
Western Lumber Co., lias purchased 
the two lots joining tiie company 
property on the north and lias a forcr 
o f men at work this week on the 
construction of a large and commo 
diotis sited f ir the housing of coal. 
This w ill lie one o f the best building* 
of its nature in this section of the 
country and it i* a monument to Lie 
faith Mr. W oodward holds in the 
commercial advancement of the town 
and community. A few more such 
men would lie of great benefit to the 
town.

T. Hawkins, who is president of 
• !: Savins National Hank at Hiils-

Another Big Rain
Monday the Mcl-ean eounlry was 

visited by the best and probably the 
biggest rain that ha. fallen her? thin 
year. About ten o ’clock in the fore
noon it commenced raining and con
tinued practically all day with a 
steady downpour, the kind that soaks 
Ihe ground as full as it will hold.
I his rain was very much needed as 
the crops were suffering considerably, 
most of the early corn being practi
cally beyond tiie reach of aid. About 
all tiie late corn, however, was hold
ing up well under tn< strain of the 
continued dry weather and will make
a -."oil \ i• i.| Tin'l l- h i ' ii en M'gttei -
ctl rains over this section right along 
but this is the first general raiu since 
tiie early part of June.

All tiie feed crops such us millet, 
sorghum and kiittli corn wus greatly 
I m ue fit ted and will yield uhunduntly.

It is claimed by those who are in a 
position to know that this land es- 
pecially tiie sandy land, holds mois
ture anil resists a drouth better than 
any they have ever cultivated, and to 
this is probably due the fuel tiiut most 
of tiie corn is still in first class condi
tion. It is stated that as tiie acreage 
planted to corn is so much larger 
than ever before in thifc community it 
is estimated tiiut more corn will be 
marketed lien* than usual

Considering tiiut tiie entire southwest 
has suffered more or  less from dry 
weutlici tiiis ye*r, and that in many 
localities there will ,.ot l*e enough 
stuff raised to replace tin- seed plant
ed, we f«*el tiiut we are justified in say
ing the Me [jean country leads them all 
for farming purpose*.

Mr. Farmer, this country needs you 
and you cannot find a 1 latter one to 
ply your industry. If you are paying 
too much for land, if you are suffer
ing from tiie severe summer heat and 
winter hiast*, if you arc bothered with 
all sorts of |iests, if you are living in 
a community that is n, t sufficiently 
moral and lias not sufficient educa
tional advantages, if your taxes are 
too high if you wimt to better your
self and live in a pro*|ierou* commun
ity come to the McLean country and 
your ambition will be realized.

boro, was in the city tiie latter part 
of last week the guest of his old friend
and business associate , \\ . It. I’atter-
soll. Tiie gentleman visited with 
<piite a minis r of old friends and 
acquaintances while in tiie city.

TO  THE

Business Community
Wo Extend the Accommodations of 
a Strong and Well Equipped Hunk’,

S T O C K H O L D E R S
l>. N. Massay, J. L. Crabtree, J. T. Close,

Dr. W. K. Ballard, Judge T. M. W olfe, Dr. J. A. Green, 
il. It. Mullia, J. ’I’. Class, A. L. Kippey,

Mrs. A. A. Christian, Win. Abernathy.

D. N. Massay, Pres.
Wm. Ahernatey, Cashier

•I. L Crabtree, Vice Proa.
A. L. Itippey, Asst. Cushier

C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  B A N K
Of McLean, Texas

('has. Morris had tiie misf triune 
Friday to get his left hand caught in 
a well drill and the thumb and fore
finger were badly mashed. Tiie phys
ician who dressed tiie hand is of the 
opinion that amputation will not lie 
necessary, but the Injury is quite pain
ful and tiie gentleman will not tie aide 
to use the hand for some time.

K. N. Jones and family left the first 
of the week for their former home in 
Nebraska. Mr. Joneachartered a car 
and all the space not otherwise occu
pied he fil’ ed with hay and other feed 
stuff. When a man is moving to an 
uncertain country it is well to prepare 
for emergencies, and we feel that Mr. 
Jonea acted wisely in taking along 
enough feed to do him.

A force o f men were at work tiiis 
week building a large concrete foun
dation upon wh ctl tiie Hock Island 
water tank will be moved. This move 
was found necessary on account cf 
tiie present foundation gradual I v 
giving away and letting the lank 
sink. W . L. Oliver has charge of 
tiie wink which will probably lie 
completed the latter part o f tiiis 
week.

The Time to Advertise.
There’* nothing on earth HO 

mysteriously funny as an advertise j 
nieiit. The prime, first and last, and . 
all-tlie-time object o f  an advertismeiit I 
is to draw custom. It i* not and 
never will lie. designed for any oilier| 
purpose. Ho the merchant waits till I 
the busy season comes and hi* store 
i* so full o f customers that he can l 
get his hat off, and then he rushes to 
his printer and goes in for advertls- j 
ing. When the dull season get*! 
along and there is no trade and he | 
wants to sell his goods so bad he 
can 't pay his rent, he stops adver- j 
Using. That is, seme do, hut occa* 
ionaily a level-headed merchant 
doe* m ore o f it, and scoops in ull 
the business, while his neighbors are 
■trugling to make .ends meet. I here j 
are times when you cou ldn ’t* stop 
people from buying everything in 
the store if you planted a cannon 
Ijeldnd the d oor, and dials the time 
when the ad vertisment is »**nt out on | 
its help mission. It makes light j 
work for advertising, for a chalk 
"*gn on the sidewalk could do uli 
that was Headed, ami a half-holiday 
si* days in a week. Advertismeiit*
• re built to do hard work, and 
should lie sent out in dull days, when 
a customer has to be knocked down 
*lth hard facts. and kicked 
insensible with bankrupt reduction*, 
•nd dragged in with Irresistible
slaughter o f price*, U fore he will

EVERYTHING

W e are especially well stocked with the most 
complete and comprehensive stock o! building 
material in the west and we are making some 
very attractive figures on house bills. Do you 
intend building? If so we are prepared to 
make competitive bids on

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, 
Paints and Varnishes— in fact everything that 
is needed in the way of building material, and 
we would like to enroll you with our many 
well-satisfied customers.

Western Lumber Company

Hotel Beautiful.
The Hotel Hindman is tieginning to 

loi»k like h seaside summer cottage 
and is a living example of the wis
dom o f planting trees and flowers. 
Mr. Hindman lias planted trees along 
the walk on Main and First streets 
the entire length o f the building, and 
by having them protected from the 
ravages o f loose stork he has them 
now almost to the height o f the hotel 
and in a year or two more the entire 
building will Is- lost in tiie wilder 
ness o f shade and living green. He 
cultivates them as frequently as it is 
necessary and gives them plenty of 
water from tiie well and the growth 
made this year is especially notice
able. He also lias a mimlier of 
climbers that have almost taken the 
place and add greatly to the general 
tieauly.

Mr. Hindman has recently had the 
building repainted with a coat of 
white trimmed in green and black 
and the eff.-ct is cool ami inviting. 
Another example o f the gentleman’ s 
public spirited thrift is the walk con
structed from the hotel to the de|Mit 

l for tiie convenience of guests in tiie 
muddy weather.

if we would all follow Mr. Hind
man's example by planting and car
ing for trees around our homes it 
would oniy i>e a abori iiim- until Me 
Ijean could boast o f lieing one o f tiie 
prettiest towns in existence, for all 
kinds of temperate zone trees grow 
and thrive here and the little work 
necessary to care for them properly 
would he nothing as compared with 
the added value and beauty of the 
jdace. Let's try it.

The World’s Disasters.
An exchange, in glancing over 

the palters, lias discovered a numlier 
of cases where people have been 
injured iu various parts o f the 
anatomy. Here a rea  few cases cited : 
W hile Miss Pearl Kinsmnre o f Fast 
Win, Ind.. wu> coming down stairs 
Tuesday she slipped and bruis—'. 
herself on tiie landing. Amo* 
Nittleby o f W oolpost, Kan , while 
harnessing a fractious horse, was 
kicked just south o f the corn crib; lie 
is able to he out again. W hile Har
old Green of Iteulah, Miss., wa* es
corting Miss Violet G oof lam e from 
a church sociable Saturday night a 
savage 4"tr sej—muni them and hit 
Miss Hoof four times on the public 
sqiiHi-r. Joseph Tutt o f 15rimelshurg. 
lows, cliiidied on theroof of his house 
last week to ftnd a leak and l$ll, strik
ing on Ins hack porch, causing serious 
injuries. Isaiah Trimmer o f Dolhery, 
Nel»., was playing with a cat Friday, 
when the animal scratched him on 
the veranda. F.ldorado Herald.

(Juite the opposite to what liefell 
the Meljcan boy who called on his 
sweetheart. She kissed him on hi* 
arrival; on his entering; on his sit
ting down; on his departure and on 
his return. Tiiis is hearsay.
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W . M. Greenwood, a former citi
zen o f  A lan ceed  bill n*.w living in 
Oklahoma was in Mcl.<*an^ unday on 
business.
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By A. G. RICHARDSON

s u i t s e u i p n o x .

Northfork Notes
Tin farmer* aw* rejotelnt 

n-c* nt re in *» hieli assure*
I feed er op.
j IVrrj L#F‘or* lie- **-"

IU
her III)

One Year $1.04)
Willi

Entered aw second-class mail matter Mat », IflOTi. at the postoiBee 
[>eaa. Texan, under the Act o f Congrxss.

Mi
Mi

The phrase “ feather his Be*t”  i* no longer iwh-quat,,- to e x 
plain the reason fo. some people lieinji in the l S Senate " 'v 
apout “ pad his incuiKitor"?

Mn

As we go to press tin* Mi-Lean country is getting a not hi i tini 
rain. If there was any doubt about the corn “ flUing out it is 
now forever settled.

Hawkins nr 
the even in? at tl 
Tuesday.

Mr*. H-dill'll!an w 
to her home in Dal 
writ) j>av us auolhi

W e ho

Uncle Sam
Knows

........  stum
and much walkin 
p pulls away from the upl»er a 

u  For when men
onto ,t at the nlucc where th

on a sins* right w hen' tl*- 
that it cut off vam p shoe  

! the strain o f hard
—•hat the greatest strain comes 
tip Joins the upiter. Ho knows

Joioot-il at th> ' ----- 1 • *p]iat pretty snim the threuds pop,
the up|H«r and all the wearer has is 

in two puss's, r o r  w,..-.I M U  »  bridge they
it stm “  l i 'y * V t,' i  t i l w h e r e  the greatest strain is

'Join* In come If they made it weakest there to save a 
,•* . . .  „ ,.,,,.1,1 not understand it. Yet most o f  the

"  ' ' ou ‘  -  ' VlHK .< a  tl e tool tlu

ll
Did you ever si*e anything go like our two-for one o i le r r

i wi m d liK»«n«l hunch of Citizens in the world than Sun

kind that i- 
fall vamp sins* the vamp left*I 
th“  iil> to the toe where it is 
strain tiien comes on 
of thread and a bit o f  glut 
United Stat

In uIliad,- are cat-Ou Vi
ii-st at the point o f greatest strain.

n*r continues on down undiy 
sewed into the sole. The 

solid leather instead o f on two rows 
That’s the reason why the 

i ... eminent, in buying for the army, #W J

the citizens of the McLean country. Who's next? Mi at North- j | 
*1 of Mi

e v e r v
<upi»l v

ither del 
artmenb

irtuicnt o f the ■rm nt service or

The bin gun of the steel trust informed the jieopk- o f t n 
United States that he had control of the -te,-l business over 
entire worid anti his industry did not need protection, but the 
financial incubator at Washington already had Ins egg -*n'* 11 
hatched.

her sister, 
f tho week.

- \ j S Ml A NTH A

The Alabama legislature lias pending a bill making it an offense 
to publish the name* of victims of criminal assault. There ar, 
other phases of this crime that should hav» a little legisiatiy, a* 
tention It is i*ossihl< that more drastic laws for the handling o! 
such criminals would stop a great deal o f lynching.

Royal Neighbors Notice.

Officers al! over the United States are still scouring the hand , 
laundries and chop souie joints o f the nation in an effort to land | 
the manacles of the law on a Chinese murderer and the faithful; 
C hristian  people are still donating their hard eamtni money to-end ; 
o th e r  missionaries into the same danger that overtook the New 
York girl.

Specifies and insists on 
Full V am p S hoes

'n clcR am  knows what’s what in buying *hoes be s a 
los. student of the right kind of vonoiny. He buys the 
ind that is built like a bridge Lets things that an- g ‘ *«d 
t the start and thereby saves future exis-nsc in repairs 
md replacing. Take a leaf out o f bis book of exponent e 
,ud specify and insist on full vamp shoes.

0 E S.
C ou rtn eys Full V am p S h oes

Are Right A sk the Wearer

Another instance o f special privileges to the few and tell with 
the rest was culminated a few days since when the big friend ol i1 
the people, President Wm. H. Taft, stuck his official to the tarifl |c- 
bill that has been fattening republican and several democratic *> 
senatoi-s for the past session of the national congress. Mr. Taf? 
in his cainjmign was strongly in favor of the much needed  rvvisioi , 
o f tlie tariff and has made Ins promise good —but liow? 4 ertainly 
not the way the people demanded.

Otll

Mi

Notice
llu1

rii at

We have them in all sizes and , 
est js'ssible p r ice s  for rcul shot 
our stock.

md at tin* very low 
ij.• in and look over

McLean Mercantile 
Company

About this time of the year we are again reminded that the L 
greatest graft and the most uncalled for hardship on the citizens » 
of Texas that ever eminated from its law making body is the text , u 
book law. It also apjiears that we are to have four more years of J 
this sort of thing. Under the present system it is a burden on tin j 
book dealer to handle the adopted txx>ks and consequently then ■ 
is always a dearth of them in sto» k, anil untold inconvenience and j ‘ 
loan o f  time result* to teacher* and pupils. All the money there I g 
was to be made out of text liooks, barring the protit of the manu 
facturer, was made when the books were adopted.

Up in Soutli Dakota the Sioux Indians recently showed theii ; 
skill at politu-al scheming to is* on a par with any jieople and out 1 
witted the whites on every hand. An election was to 1m- held to* ! ' ‘ 
the organization) of a county and the election of officers in a com 1 
munity when* the Indian was in the major ity. They went to c ' " 1" 
----- i. ,.„.i „i. .* , i ,, r,,ii « u-i „  hi «•*.:»<... tn1V<*d o f con -‘ ’ t'-miai:
U'st two or three of them jum|M-d in an siuto and rushed to head j %v ( 
quarters, had their bonds made and commissions executed, return j 
cd the same day and met in an old school house where the county i 
was duly organiz«*d ar-1 all office rs installed before the white*-1, 
knew what was being done. Whtfa to show that they were en j 
tirely civilized anil up to the iat* nt fashion- one Sallie i)og Soldiei 1 
immediately entered a plea for divorce anil alimony from her hus | 
band. He Dog Soldier. They have a modern government l*y moil 
em  people.

C O L D  D R I N K S

thev

o f a
unt

A (I has r»- 
Okluh,

rneil

.las. K. Hea*.l»*y i» down fror 
Ho Unlay on 1,-gal husiae»>

THE

G - A - M - E - R
|«i conut «u*o 10  id* in*
h**wt WindmifJ made bv all 
whd know ulmlmilU.

it ha* two apfciftl fi aturcn, 
over ati>* otiier mill and wh**n 
voa on*1 you will admit
that it ha* all oth*T* l*«*nt« n 
|iy a “ t il.v block**. l*ric*’H 
isrnc a* inferic»r mill*.

A W I S E  BUYER

Ha> I H a j’. Hay'. Se,' K. A. Kr» i 
>r hay. All baled and ready fi 
ellvery.

Will always give th»- matter of quality more con 
sideration than  p , Tin c pm - «>! a
cJic;i|N*r grade ru'dl does not represent th»* n.*al cost 
as the future rr pair bills and inconvenience will in 
crease the jirp paid to more tlian a life time cost 
o f a high v rode “ GA3IK1J". Th e is>st of the 

GAMKh ' is therefore «-vcntually h -s and with it 
you apr f /ur<* of is-rf,s-t and grent«*r satisfaction.

Y’onrs for qnality,

Mel ,ean Hardware
Company

Wl* have tin- l»**st Soda, Foun tain in this
section of the Panhandle and aire prepared
to SI•rvo anv ilIrink vou muiv wan? TVe make
our -own I(N * ( 'ream and have it fresh very
day. ll.c*e you tried our new il rinks? ( ’all
and make yourself one of the h;tppy throng
tiiat pat i*on izes our femnUtin every day.

Elegant Parlor Cars
VIA THK

Palace Drug Store
W o lfe  & Holder, Proprietors

wm

Am arillo  to Oklahom a City  
D aily

SHORTEST
QICKEST

BEST
LINE

to Okahoma, Arkansas, S. E.

All Important Western cities 
rea ch ed  Via. o u r  ra ils .

For a trip anywltcrr. full detail, 
by apnlyin? to

S"i,il A. Au«*i, G. 1*. A.
r .  it. i. a  a .

Kt W ort, Texas
O. II. Nunn, I>i/al A?rnt.

HODGES & COSBY
REAL E S TATE AGENTS

We have farm and ranch lands in any sized tract- from 40 
acres up. Ka-y terms and reasonable pr*ce* We can al-o
ple.oe you in city property. If inteve ti-d, write tis your wants 

I N S U R A N C E  IN ALL I T S  B R A N C H E S  
WE H A N D L E  ALL K I N D S  O F  L IV E  S T O C K

McLean, Texas.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
All kinds Fresh Meats and Lard Kvcrything 
Clean and Wholesome.

Diggers & Graham
Proprietors

L o c a l

. n (Jardenhin* was In 
•mi W.-dm-Mlay »»i

our >o -OKI 
« I o

\ KV
Pan Hunl.ure

Mr» ,\. A. C’otlahau if o 
jitl llib

•Xfier - .w*,- taw ■

IC  HigjpTs >»»-> <>m- I 
,  bi)f dollar on »ut>*«cripUci

Rii;ok,*l l*a»‘ou at IT e»-nt» 
Kust* r A Son. ____

y r, i |,i-liolei and eldl 
^  „ f  the ww k in Wl
t) div V,,, ,-t  of Mi*. J. S. I

* , » ill lake in evahan,
at chickens, tligt

„«• paid. K. H Small Apner pa __________
Mr» Uoul'-* of < ‘onam

ib th.* city Tu, xilay for u
K.V old friend, Mr*. C. A.

Th<-1 < -t ,-oal on the mai 
filing it ut 00 per Urn 
iwal t'iat price? Ko*ter A

j. N. liuy uf Hardin, K 
t . xii-, i .  hen- for u l 

,bit wdli frit-ndu.

A l, w more o f those suil 
•i a lug reduction. V on
Cet busy. L M. Haynes

Mr*> Nano* o f Pattensb 
in the city for a visit u 
Mr. auil Mrs. K. M. Paul

11,-rt Mars and Karnes 
ousines. visitors ut Alan 
•fb-rnoon.

A hi? stock o f shoe* o 
sill Is- sold ut the cost p 
Havm-s A Son.

Sid t ook left Sunday 
ness visit in the custern
Mate.

Mrs. f*  II. T a y lor  - 
neighborhood visiu-il lui 
Mrs. A. A. I'all-iliun.

We are selling the 4*c 
Cane Smfiir for ♦.V7f» | 
('uiuiiur,- the-,- prices. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Wheeler Foster have i 
an extended trip to tlchi

\V \ I . . .  I V III!. . • .   — r* - * ■ ■ ¥
fur subscription favor 
p»\in? for four yea rile*

Men's panls, $1.00 gr
<5 cents. C'oiue and gel 
Small A L'o

J. V. Hedrick o f  Slu 
business visitor in the
(lav.

If you Maut good  goo 
goods it s ill  pay you  t
& Son.

L. \V. W ilson, who II 
Gumhlc place, sas  a I 
In the city Wodueaday.

hud l.itt let,in return, 
afternoon from an ext 
various points in Mew

It will pay you, ladi 
-V und 10c counter.
»m v Co.

Mrs. I,. A. Thoinpki 
Mallard, Texas, for at 
•itli her son, John W.

Ii. I* Ilium, repress 
I lardy are Co. was her 
Monday.

• ’ M. Keller was ai 
n- -s \ isitors in tl
afternoon.

Prof Turtuau spent 
*<s-k in Sbaiurock, tl 
" lie i and other n-la

itev Fox ami wlf, 
* prw in ti e city Tfiur 
Die New* iiHk-x* a plea

Mrs. Flore ms- Iti 
visiting Imre with her
’ allahan.

T- H. Harris o
tisimacting business
oesday.
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Local Happenings
Hems ut Interest About 

Tow n and County

A „  C.srdenhire wiva In Am arillo Foster *  Son aro selling *liy salt 
and WsdnnadAy on business. Inu'ou ut I j  cents |»t pound. That is

-----  cheaper Iti in you a n  get it olswhere.
0 IJp <'"'»it..| Mr

■

|
Mr* A A. CuHahnn »4 on the sick daughter, Mr* Robert Ashby.

liitlM* w * '  ’ ----------------------
------ ------  r Mr. and Mr*. A. It. (iuill are In

J (J. Bigg®1’1* m ,r M'auk* for | Flalnview this w««;k fur a visit with
,  biff dollar on subscription.

Smok' d bacon at 17 eafits per pound, 
putt* r A Hon. _____

Mr, » liisholm and children spent 
„H. :ir*t of t>M w.* k in Wheeler omiu- 
tj di* guest of Mra. J. H. Karp.

AV »ill take in exchang* for dry
,,KM„  fat chicken*. Highest market 
prior paid. K. H. Sm all A Co.

Mr, Howies o f  * onm iche arrivr«l 
it dw city Tuesday for a vii.it with 
her old friend, Mra. C. A. * a*h.

Thu » *t coal on the market-W e an | 
I trlllntf It »t W jO» per t**n. Can von

i«at that price? Foster A Hon.

j .  N. Otiy of llarelin, Kslland coun
ty, Texas. i* hen* for a thirty *lay*‘ 
viait with friend*.

A lew more o f those nulls left U* *« ll 
it * big induction. Y ou  had U tter 
p lbusy. I*. M. llaynea A Son.

Mrs Nance o f  1’ attensburg, Mo., is 
in the city for a viail vvith parents. 
Mr. aud Mr». K. M. Faulkner.

relatives.

Mr*. Addie Uunter of Atlanta, 
«lu , wru* her** ii couple of day* li»*t I 
week tho truest of lu-r nephew. Kid | 
Denson.

Ml*. Lulu Morrison of <Ikluliomu | 
*|«'tit Sunday and Monday here the 
truest of her friend, Mi** Aiuie Foulk- 
ner.

FLOUR - CHEAPER
W c have just received a carol the best flouron 
the market and the price we put on it will 
open your eyes. I his shipment is from the 
Amarillo mill and is absolutely guaranteed to 
be the equal o f any flour you can buy at any 
price. Don’t these prices LIS 1 LN G O O D ?

A *|Hi'iall> large slock of I'vald*1 
Comb llonev fresh and pure. *l.7 ‘> a 
bucket. Investigate thi*. Foster A 
S**u.

M issKlla Birchard who has ls*'n ] 
here tor sonic time visiting with Mi* 
Amie Kaulkuer, left ftir le i home at | 
Molteetic Monday.

Panhandle B est, cw t  
Am arillo B est 
Reliable  
Best Corn i\Yeal 4 5 c  and  
Ciraham Flour* per s a c k

u

u

3.25
3.00

.80

.50

Bert Mar* and Karnes! Hall wen 
ousines* visitors ut AlaniVs'd Sunday 
afternoon.

A big stock o f shoo* on hand that 
will be sold ut the coat prim . L. M 
Hsvne* A Son.

Sid Cook left Sunday f* r a busi
ness visit In the eastern part o f tie 
Hate.

We are si lling tailored suit* at cost 
and have only a few left. Come early 
and get a g**o«l selection. They will 
not last long. K. II. Small A Co.

W .1. Oenson and Miss lluhy llo** 
of Tulia. fattier ami Deice of Sid 
Denson, are lit*re for a visit with the 
latter.

Tie* leiuis Itraiul canned goods are 
ab*oluU‘ly the best on the niirket. If 
you are particular we can please you 
in canned goods. Kostei A Son.

N*ih Brown was calling on local 
merchant* this w-i-ek in the interest of 
Coleiuan-Lysaght- Blair a t  A m a 
rillo.

You arc invited to inspect this flour and il it is 
what wc claim lor it wc would like to have 
you for a flour customer.

C. A. CASH & SON

Mr*. L. If. T a y lor  o f  the Fogg 
Mighlvorhood visited lust week with 
Mrs. A. A. Callahan.

We are selling the l>e*t Louisiana 
Cane Sugar for |ft.76 |>er hundred 
Com pa re these prices. Foster A Sou.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 1’ollar.i and 
Wheeler Foster have returned from 
an extend* *1 trip to Ochiltree county

\v v lt,»•■<ri,«>i<iv Its* our thank-- ------p ......W
for subscription favors this w.* k, 
paying for four yea riles.

Men’* pants, 91.00 grade going at 
*5 cent*. Come and get them. I-.. H. 
Small A Co

Mrs. L. \V W ilson Of the llwuld 
neighborhood I*-ftTliursdoy for Kuox 
count* where she will visit with h< r 
parents.

N.-ed a shirt? We are sailing them 
cheap. All I1.2T. soft shirts to dose  
sat SI.<*0. Come early. K. H. Small 
A Co.

j .  N. Sublett was a caller at the 
New* office Wednesday and paid for 
the paper another year. Ih also or- 
del ed it sent t< B. F. B oy  I at Garner, 
Texas

Prominent among the visitors in 
the city this w.sk wa, D. It \V ade *d 
Oklahoma City. Tim gentleman was 
the guest of hi* old friend, John W. 
Kihler.

J. C. Ih-ilrirk *>f Shamrock was a 
business visitor in the city \Ve*ln> 
dav.

If you want good  goods anil elicup 
good* it will pay you  t«» ***• Huyuc* 
A Son.

L. W . W ilson, who lives on the old
Gamble pine**, was a business caller 
in Mm* city W ednesday.

Hud Littleton return**! Wednesday 
afternoon from an extended visit to 
various points in New Mexico.

Mr*, t hus. Nolan of IX-wey, <>klaM 
arrived in tlx city Wekneaday after
noon for a visit with h* r part nt*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scurlook.

W* are closing out our ladies ready 
made skirts at actual cost. This is an 
opportunity you have Ism  looking 
for. F. II. Small A < '•>

||. C. Harding and Joe Sneed were 
down from Amarillo Tuesday and 
Wednesday looking after catt'e busi
ness.

It will pay you, Indies, to *<* our
&e und ldc counter. Sic Lean Hard
ware Co.

Mrs. L. A. Thotupkln* is here fiom  
Mallard, Texas, for an extended visit 
* tth her son, John W. Kihler.

Mr#. Housley *»f Hunt county, 
formerly |K»stmistress at Norlhfork. 
wa* in the city this week for u visit 
with her son. Tom McFIroy.

T. I. Knight of Column*.* was here 
the early part o ! tl" w.*ck looking af
ter ivu! estate interest* m ar the city. 
The gentleman ordered the News for 
another year.

You will want vegetable# for your 
Sunday dinner and fruit for your 
dessert. A fresh shipment at the 
grocery of Bigger* A Son for Satur
day buying __

Dave and Andrew Bruner of Gil- 
»r . . . .  wpn« Ik?rr lust wwkmer, Eviit*,

visiting A. A. < ullul.uu alul !>™s|h*c- 
ting. They were looking for a trad 
ing proposition.

Miss Mallssa Thompson left Tues-
,luv for Shamrock where site will v isit 
with relative* until the first of s -p - 
U*ni!*r, after which she will go to 
j , .r d io  t*. U'acli in the public school. ,

The llev. Wesson held a very inter-1 
....ting meeting for business men at the 
MrL an Hardware Co. store Wodm-.s- 
,tav aft. rno«m and made a most ex
cellent talk from tho subject of ’ Man
hood. '

||. W. Mullis is having consider
able improvements made in the post 
..nice this week in the w *y of more 
substantial partitions, a more con
venient arrangement ol windows, etc. 
He has also added an oil'uu- cat to hi* 
force which eat is a dyed in the wool 
republican and is in favor o f tariff 
revision up.

The protracted meeting in progress 
at the Baptist church this w** k under 
Ih*' leadership o f the Kev. K. A. 
Wesson is progressing nicely and 
considerable interest is licing man
ifested in the services, i.iuite a num
ber of conversions have resulted and 
most of them have joined with the 
local church. II* v. Wesson i* a 
forceful ami logical talker a* well a* 
an earnest pleader and his sermons 
are thoroughly enjoyed by those who 
attend. The church ha* l**>eii sup
plied with extra seats for the accom 
modation of the crowd and the music

i* by the I* St talent of tin- city. 11 '* 
not known at what time the me* ting 
will close, but if interest keep* up *  
will probably Continue through till* 
following wts-k.

The many frii ml* o f L. tV. Bridg
es will regret to learn of hi" death 
which took place W eduesifay night. 
Th«' gout Irma ii had Is-cn .suffering 
form ally raonUi* with consum ption o f 
the how*'is and though soim* hope 
had lieen entertained for hi* recovery 
llis death was not altogether a sur
prise. The fun ral took place l hum- 
day afternoon in the local ceraeWWV in 
the presence o f  a largo crowd sor
rowing friends aud loved ones.

A IJ , parties who are indebted to 
the firm *>l F. II. Small A « <>., either 
by open account or  due note, will 
please call and settle at once. Ibis 
business must !«• closed up.

J. L  Crabtree. 
—

T H E  S T A N D A R D

WINDMILL

D. I* Blum, representing the W yeth
Hardy an* Co. was herefrom  Clinton 
Monday.

! ’ • M. Keller was anioug the busi
ness visitors in the city Monday 
•fternoon.

1‘rof Turiuan »,*cut a f< »  .lay* this 
x<s*k in Sham rock, the guest «»f hi* 
mother aud oilier relatives.

its* Fox ami wife and ii aught- • 
were in tl*e city Tliur»«lay and made 
Hie News office a pleasant ca ll. 

— — — ———
Mrw. FI* .reins- Heed o f Flo*# 

'Isiling here with her brother, A. *
* allalian.

T- H. Ilarria o f ItWWkH * * '
f'anaavtlng hu«ln*'*s in the city i t ' d

jlesday.

Mr. Acer of Jefferson couuty, <>kla., 
i« in the city this w. .-k prospecting 
with a view to purchasing Gray coun
ty laud.

Judge W olfe ha* returned from L- 
Korn where lie lias In-en for the |*»-i 
two weeks pmcidlng o w  the county
court.

We are overloaded on all kinds >'•
men’s* women’s and childrens s,,t" ”
und we a.e pricing them to move 
All oxfords » l f r w “ y reducsl prices, 
K. II. Kmall A • 'o.

m m  ' • Flhngt.'n and R«th
lYhi.lev of the Heald „eighlK,rl.«H,.l 
were visiting with Mr* 
w* ek and attending the Baptist
ing. ^

timer Hodges an.l W alhr Me

a., -uiw '
painter’ s trade for th* m xi
tw k». _______ _

II \v. smock and .laugliWr, Ml*
its-. nl* .-. also H».e M‘ *s Mary J  -
ginia, were shopping In tin *

pleasant call

\ L. Hippy uiul wife leftyeaterday- 
fur ’»  visith. Top-ka and Kansas 
, i l ,  \Yhilejiu To|» kn Mrs. Hippy
..........- I with n at - und friend*
They will remain away about thirty
day*. r Ii

Flmll Itather ha* returned from a 
v i*it hack in Nchra il. Ilf ntilW 'iT\INli if*av-w ... -
that they have the lines! pro*,s ets fot 
a big crop that he Inis seen for many 
, (.ur*. but lm would prefer the Me- 
L'un country for a Imme.

Ik* Hall am! family arrived in the 
c.tv Tuesday from Carbon, Fastlan.l 
county, Texas f«.c a visit with f  iends 
,.u*l relatives. They own pro,arty 

MrL an und it ■* h‘ ffad they will 
,l,*-id.' to make this place their home.

Mrs. Little Fastcrwood wu* a caller
at the New# office Wednesday nft.»r- 
aoOB ami had h. r subscription mark- 
„d up another year. Him also paid 
for the pa|>er t*. Im *. nt u* Mrs. J. W • 
Bolder at Hamlin-_______

IxwT A small diamoud sIu*|h*I
.............id ami ...... tV*"" I wuh let

ti. F. in gold- j  Finder pha*'
I |,-avo at NKWH office f
I

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, C e
ment, Brick, Lime, W ell Casing, 
Pipe, Wire, Posts, Coal, Builders 
Hardware, Paints and O ils. W e 
have everything you need to im 
prove your place. Let us figure on I 
your next bill. Our prices are right

* • ’ “I

C IC E R O  S M I T H
LUMBER

■*
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Citation by Publication
The Stat« of Tex us. To the sheriff 

or any constable o f Cray County, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon James H. Leach, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 31 *t 
Judicial District: but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
district, then in a newspa|*er pub
lished in the nearest district to said 
31st Judicial District, to appear at the 
nest regular term of the District 
Court of Gray County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in L*“ For*, 
on the 4th Monday in September. 
1909, the same being the 27th day of 
Sept. 1909. then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the L’ .tli 
day of January, lit 9, in a suit num
bered on the Docket o f said court No. 
#4. wherein Georgie B. Leach i» 
plaintiff and Janies H. Leach is 
defendant, said netition alleging thut 
on September 11th, 1901. plaintiff and 
defendant were legally marriedtoeaeh 
other in Greenbriar county. West 
Virginia, and that they lived together 
as wife and husband from said time 
until January l ‘Jth. 1908. at which 
time, on account o f cruelties herein
after complained of, plaintiff was 
compelled to separate from the def
endant. and that they have not lived 
together since said separation 
Plaintiff represent* that during th< 
time that she and defendant lived to
gether, she sta ll time* treated defen
dant a* a loving and dutiful wife: 
that she was kind, idulgent, virtuous 
and industrious and did all in her 
power to make the home life congenial 
and the defendant happy. Plaintiff 
further avers that during the lust thru 
years bafore her separation from tie 
defendant, that he, defendant, w ith- 
out any cause whatever, began and 
conducted a studied course of over
bearing, cruel and outrageous con 
duct toward plaintiff, which increas-d 
in amount and violence until Jan
uary 12th, 190*1. the date of their sep 
station; that during which time 
defendant drank intoxicating liquors 
excessively and often came home 
drunk and wilhoutthe least provocation 
would cu-se and abuse this plaintiff 
In a most cruel and outrageous 
manner: that during th i. tune plain
tiff and defendant were living together 
in W ashington, D. C., to which city 
they moved soon afetr their marriage, 
and during most of three years def
endant was employed on the police 
force of said city, and for his serv
ice In this canacitv he received ample 
salary to have supp rted plaintiff 
and their Infant boy in n comfortable 
manner, but that little. If any. o f his 
•aid salary was expended for their 
support and maintenance, that almost 
the whole o f  his said wages were 
squandered and spent for liquors:

that this plaintiff was therefore com- 
pelled to s ., s work • 'I • *' U ' ' > 
with which to purchase the necessities
o f life arid to provide for herself and 
their infant child: that 1>ein<r com 
pelled to thus provide for hersell 
together with being yuhject to th* 
cruel and outrageous conduct of 
defendant greatly impaired plaintiff s 
health and caused her living to becoim 
a mere miserable existence. Plaintiff 
states that she is now unable to state 
the specific time and occassion upon 
which stie was subjected to the cruel
tndigr s and outrageous treatment
on the part of the defendant but that 
such conduct increased in amount 
and violence until she lived in * ' n 
slant fear that the defendant woul.b 
in a drunken rage, inflict upon her. 
serious bodily injury ;t f ju ^ U n -tn «

L o c a l H a p p e n in g s

Items of Interest About 
Town and County

.1. I>. Voyles returned Sunday
from a short trip into Oklahoma.

John Guthrie returned Sunday fr" " “ 
a trip up on the plains.

Another nic* rain Monday ®*'  ̂
more nice long smiles.

\V. .1. Ashby made a business trip 
to Groom the latter part of last week.

vr&r 11/05, ii* until .1 anuut >
12th, 190*1, defendant M*ent th** *hoh  
of his wage* for liquor and finally 
lost hi* position on police force on ac
count of his habitual drunkeness: that 
during said time defendant failed and 
refused to contribute to the support 
of the plaintiff and their said child, 
and plaintiff was compelled to earn 
her own living as hereinbefore stated: 
that on the evening of January 12th. 
I9tki, defendant came home drunk, 
and without any p ro rcca t!" "  what, 
ever began to abuse plaintiff, and in 
a drunken rage struck plaintiff will 
hi* fist, which said blow cau*ed hei 
much bodily pain and great humilia
tion, and that fearing even greatei 
injuries from the defendant, who win
in' a violent rage, she immediately 
left the premise* and sought proU-etioi 
under the roof of her aunt who lived 
in said city; that she endured the-, 
outrageous cruelties a* long a* it win 
possible for her to do so, hut that 
defenuant * conduct u» herelobefon 
staled, became *o violent and unls-ai 
able as to render their living together 
longer insu|H>rtable: that a boy win 
born to plaintiff and defendant on 
Keb. 18th, 1903, named LeKoy who n 
now five years of age and that she has 
had the care and custody of said l*o> 
since their separation: that she ii 
able and willing to continue to pro 
vide for. educate and car** for said 
boy; that defendant being an habitual 
drunkard i» not a projter person ti 
have the care and custody of a boy 
of such tender years. Defendant 
prays for citation as the law directs, 
and that she have judgment and 
decree annuling the bonds o f matri
mony evisting between plaintiff and 
defendant; for the custody o f th* 
said minor child; for costs of suit 
and geueial relief. Herein fall not, 
hut have before said court on th* 
first day of the next terra thereof, thi 
writ, with y our return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness. Siler Faulkner. Clerk ol 
the District Court ot Uray conuty 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, in the town LeFors, 
this the 29th day o f July, 1909.
[SKAl.] milks F a c l k n k k ,
Clerk District Court Gray C o,, Texas.

K. A. Krwin was in the citv Sat
urday and made the News office a 
pleasant call.

Flay! Hay! Hay! See E. A. Krwin 
for bay. All baled and ready f«r 
delivery.

Mrs Is*** Turner and t*»» chlldn-n 
le,t last week for a visit with the *>«- 
^ 7 .  parent, snd other relative. .«
Cisco.

SINCE th® Painter's ^  
cost mote than the paint«

_Ctneel ft«\ aau& _ I L• cl

-- ----- - r
can’t afford to save a 
or two by getting 

paint, can you? Nor can yfl| 
afford to pay the painter for Pttl 
ting on Water. Benzine, Gyp^ 
or other worthless material, of^ 
found in Secret Mixed Paint*

To be safe, buy a House P^i 
which you KNOW  is Good

W W. Msrs returned Friday from
a trip to Mobeetie snd »ay* that no 
where on the road did tie «< - * r-v 

Urop. How dees that sound for a 
drouth stricken country?

q p  Whites.*!#** of Texaakaa 
stopt>ed off in McUan a couple «*»
day i the latter part of last week for 

visit with his nephew. 4*. H
Simmon*.

W ili Langley left last week for
Dallas where h«- will *[>en»’. some tini* 
visiting with relatives.

Mrs. U. F McMIUian has oui 
thank* for subscription favors, 
having had the |>B|K-r **-nt to her 
daughter. Mis* Muttie. who is vis 
iting in Hillsboro.

W . \V. Overton nnd family have 
returned from an extended visit w-ith 
friends an«l relatives in New Mexico.

Grandpa and Als* Dean r eturned 
Saturday from a trip to points in 
Oklahoma.

J. T. Foster ordered th*> New* sent 
U> Lillie law at Marfa, Texas, for 
which he has our ilianks.

H. G . Caldwell of Dallas has been 
here for several days for a visit with 
his brother, Walter.

Leo Guthrie was down from the 
queen city Saturday srd Sunday for 
:i visit with his family.

Miss Stratton of Klk City was 
here Sunday and Monday for a 
visit with Mrs. .1 l> Yoyle* •

J. F. Biewster had hi* nam* 
-ntered on the News honor roll 

this week.

with no adulterations.
To be sure, you must buyj 

paint which M sold openly ^

b w  E V E H Y T H m C .'^

cm

D. M Wilson, president of tl»e First 
National Hank at Bridgeport, left for 
his home Saturday after having spent 
a week liere the guest o f his life-time
friend. J- T. Foster.

IN S P E C T E D  H O U S E  PAINT
has the formula printed on e«cH 
can, nnd is twice Inspe* ted tob»| 
sure it is according to the foi inuU.) 

Step in and se« the »ampb*|
of liquids and pigments used J  

‘ ea House Pnint. I#• "  *'<t Inspect — 
No secrets about it.

For Hiil** by

Guthrie - Haynes
Biiilriing Companyl

Prof. J. H. Hortop's family arrive*! 
Sunday from Kastland county and 
they are now at home t*» their friends
in the house formerly occupied by 
Charlie Shelton ill the Hush addition.

R. N. Ashby was In the city Sat
urday with a wagon load of water 
melons for tin* local market. They 
were of good si/** ami excellent flavor 
and found ready sale.

p r o f e s s io n a l  c a r d s

W. H. Barnes was in the city Sat
urday and made tin* News office a 
pleasant call. He ordered the pa|s r 
sent to his brother, A. it. Barn*-* at 
Chicago.

John. B. Vannoy

O p t i c i a n  a  J b w k i .ku

Dealer in c locks, watchc-s 
ami jewelry and does 
all kinds o f rejmir.t i**t - 
taining to tin* jewelry 
business. a A a a a &

Mrs. Hermann nnd daughter left 
Friday for a visit with relatives at 
Mobeetie.

W. K. Bentley was here Satur*'a> 
and had us push his subscription up 
another year. He also order***! the 
i > a I ■ sci.f to \ L * o a l s o n  at 
Garner, Texa*.

W. R. PATTERSON

S. FI. Ralrymple was down from 
Amarillo the latt**r part of last we**k 
for a visit with his family.

Mrs. R**ed o f Parkercounty arrived 
in the city Saturday for a visit to her 
son. Sara Reed, w ho is suffering from 
i severe attack o f  fever.

W H IT E  D E E R L A N D § .
Choice farming lands for sale at reasonable p rices  rnd on 

favorable terms to parties desiring homes, in lots o f lt>0 to 
#4T) acre®. 1'. D. liU nA K T. Agent and Attorney-in-Fact,

P a m p a , Gray County T e x a s

VCe are glad to report that little 
\tis» Mary Krwin. who has been 
suffering from a sever** illness, is 
rapidly improving.

Walter Stokes and wile o f (Juanah 
and Bob Clark and* wife of Dallas 
have teen here for several days the 
guest o f their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. P. Clark.

Wm. Abernathy and wife and Dr. 
Ballard and Hoy returned Sunday 
from their trip to the Seattle fair. 
They report an excellent trip and a 
most enjoyable one. They returned 
via California.

A B S T R A C T E R
at* o
C O N V E Y A N C E R

Fire and Tornado Insurance

M cL ea n , T e x a s

W. H. Meadows of Amarillo, rep
resenting tlie N od es  Bros. Grocer 
Co., was a business caller in the 
citv Fridav.

Miss Mahle McMillian left Saturday 
for Sayre, < ikla, where she will spend 

I -nme time w ith h«*r uncle. Marvin Me- 
Millian.

Messrs, J. T. Fowler o f Mi-l^ran 
W. B. McCarrol! o f Marietta, 
Tom G reen  county. \V. R. M cl'arroil 

H i Bray, Donley county, and D. M. 
W ilson o f Bridgeport, W ise county 
were here p rosperin g  this week. 
Wellington Timet*.

The News man enjoyed a trip to 
Hamsdell Saturday and found every
thing thriving in that little citv. 
They have had several good rains 
lately and the crops are in first rat* 
shape.

John B. Vannoy, who never over-1 
looks an opportunity to lend a hand at 
boosting, has ordered the News sent 
to Mrs. C. C. Mills at Throckmorton, 
Texas, andJ. I... Vannoy at Melrose, 
Mont.

S. E. BOYETT
ATTO R N EY A T  L A W
Practice in #M Courts

Christian Cousins Building.
Phone 80.

Price Rogers was in the citv Sutur-1 
day and had hi* subscription U> the I 
News mark' d up for another year. | 
He also had us send the pa|>er to Ids 
brother, C. G. Roger*, at Oklahoma 
City.

W . C . M O N T G O M E R Y
PHYSICIAN AND S l ’ HGK**N

Office in Palace Drug Store 

M ilto n . — — —  Tt«j

If von want to huv a Farm, a City Homo or Raw Land

L A N D !
at a kusmI prufllablo investment see us or write

J.  L.  Crabtree & Co.
Mcl>ean, Texas

—

Mi i :
•Mr

C IT Y  B L A C K S M IT H  SH O P
T U R N E R  A  G R I G S B Y  p r o p r i e t o r s

First-class work ilono on short notice and at reasons 
hie prices; when in n**e*l of anything give n»e a <*all 
at m i shop east of Kir*t National Hank.

H o rse  S h o e in g  a 
S p e c ia lty

H O T E L  H I N D M A N
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accom m odations 
in the City

Special Kates to 
W eekly Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

C. J. COOPER
T H E  D R A Y M A N
Prompt attention given to 

l* naod i'*all orders and good* 
with care. Your patrons**
solicited.

PH CN t 107

C. E, C O N N E L L  M .D

Office hast o f 1st National

McLKAN -  — — TF-X*I

McLean Telephone Exchange
J. W .  K ib le r ,  Proprietor.

Toll line n connection -with Amarillo. Oklahoma Cilv, 
Wichita Kalla. Dalhart. Miami. Mungum and all intcr- 
mediate points

FIGURE WITH US FO. * Y OUR DISTRICT LINES

Satisfactory Se rvice Guaranteed

DR. W . R. ORR!
Resident Dentist

PHONE 74
Mclrran. Texas

V O L .

Alanri
Saturday w 

ful days in th 
the cr< wning 
the double h* 
afternoon bet 
nines of this
reed.

The Alante 
hack* and bu 
accompanied 
rooters and I
initned at**ly 
local groun* 
worked over 
tion and botl

The first 
match fietwe* 
ted in a scor 
visitors. Th 
at way we ev 
splendid wot 
being the pi 
for the local 
the visitors.

Wm


